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Church Auxiliary j 
Plans Garden Party!
By Review Representative j
G.A-NGES, July 8.—On Sunday! 
of lust week while on her w'ay to ] 
take part in the Pacific Interna-1 
tional Yatching Association Re-' 
gatta the yawl “Minerva,” owned 
by H. A. Wallace of the Royal 
Vancouver Yatch Club, was com­
pletely destroyed by fire off 
Ganges Harbour. '
.-\ccording to reports received i 
the “Minerva” was proceeding to i 
Ganges Harbour late Saturday j 
night when those on board heri 
mistook the lights in the harbour! 
and entered the narrow channel.! 
Instead of going in on the right! 
side of the peninsula the Minerva 
was steered into the left side, 
where the water is shallow and she 
grounded about 150 feet off shore. 
This happened about 12:30 a.m.
Constable D. O. Tweedhope, in 
charge of Provincial Police boat 
No. 6, went to their assistance and 
endeavored to haul her off into 
deep water, but w'as unable to 
move her owing to the ebbing tide 
and those on board left in the po­
lice boat to await high tide in the 
morning.
On the way from Vancouver 
trouble had developed in a gas- 
, pipe valve and in the morning one 
of the crew. Jack McDougall, and 
the local plumber from Ganges, 
who’ had been called upon to see 
to the defect, went on boardj in an 
effort to locate the leak. A match 
waS struck, causing the gas in the 
bilge to explode! and the vyood- 
kwork soon; caughC fire.y The boat
Another summer feature will be 
held on Wednesday, July 22nd, 
when members of the afternoon 
branch of Saint Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity Women’s Auxiliary 
will entertain at a garden party 
to be held at the home of Mrs. C. 
E. Jeffery, Experimental Station.




Gives Jolly Dance B1G S P 0 R T S ‘•'•ptS'M
continue during the hours from 3 
to G o’clock and the many attrac-! Cory Menhiinick and the late 
tions will include tea, games, stalls; G, Fraser of Trout Lake, B.G.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, July 8.—Quiet but' 
lovely in its simplicity was the 
marriage of Edna Maude Mollet,; 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! 
A. J. Mollet of Fulford Harbour,! 
Salt Spring Island, B.C., to John ' 
Arthur Fraser, eldest son of Mrs. i
-A.. !
for home cooking, “white ele­
phants” and aprons. An invita­




: was highland; dry !and;,there was 
about 100 /gallons of gas in the
tanks. On seeing that there was 
no chance -of doing anythmgtjMr. 
McUougall and Nelson left the 
boat. The intense heat soon caus-
Preparations are nearing com­
pletion for the annual flannel 
dance to be held in the Deep Cove 
Social Hall on Friday, July 17th, 
under the auspices of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E. Much time and 
thought has been spent to assure 
the patrons of another enjoyable 
I.O.D.E. dance. Punch and novel­
ties wull add to the gaiety of the 
evening, while elaborate decora­
tions, based on the melody “If You 
Wear A Little White Gardenia,” 
will transforna the hall into an 
artistic garden. Len Acres’ or­
chestra will provide popular dance 
music from 9 to 1.
The dance is under the conven- 
ership of Mrs. 0. J. Rochfort, with 
Miss Clare JBelson in charge of the 
supper and Miss; Mavis Goddard in 
charge of the decorating; ; To as­
certain the price of tickets, Avhich 
includes .supper; please turn to the
The ceremony was performed by i 
Veil. Archdeacon F. H. Graham in ! 
.Saint Saviour’s Church at 10 a.m. ■ 
Thursday, 18lh. Miss Helen! 
Holmes attended the bride and; 
Theodore G. Langton supported i 
the groom.
The bride chose a travelling suit 
of beige summer tweed with white' 
French felt hat and matching ac-- 
cessories and carried a beautiful} 
shower bouquet of mauve and; 
white Spanish iris and anthirrum i 
tied with streamers of true lovers’ 
knots in white satin ribbon and 
white tulle.
The bridesmaid wore a navy 
blue georgette .suit with white ac­
cessories and a corsage bouquet of 
pink carnations and maidenhair
By Review Representative 
G.ANGE.S, July S. — The .Salt ' 
Spring Island Agricultural As.so- 
ciation held a dance at Ganges re-' 
cently wliich was well attended, ■ 
over 100 gue.sts being ju'esent. j 
The supper table.s were attrac- 
tivel> decorated with green! 
.streamers with liowl.s of roses, car­
nations and other llower.s.
.Several old time dances were 
enjoyed throughout the evening. ;
Suijper arrangeinent.s were in | 
the hands of the Gange.s Women’s! 
Institute and managed by Mr.s. T. ’ 
F. Speed, assisted by Mrs, N. AV.; 
AA’ilson and Mrs. A, B. Elliot. '
PROGRAM HELD
By Review Representative 
G-ANGES, July 8.—The annual 
-'■[torts of Formby House .School, 
Ganges, which were held on Fri­
day in the school grountls and at­
tended by several parents and 
friend.'/, were a great success. Airs. 
Petley Price [tresented tlie [irizes.
By Review Representative
GANGES, July 8. — The Salt ^ 
Spring Island Company of Girl’ 
Guides held its annual picnic re­
cently at Vesuvius Bay.
A ten-mile hike, batliing and; 
boating formed the day’s amu.se-! 
ment.
HERE IS LIST 
OF EVENTS FOR 
AUGUST TENTH
in order that those intere.sted in 
taking [tart In th(> events to take 
place on .Monday, .August 10th, at 
Roberts’ Bay Wliarf, .Sidney, may 
1 he cajitain, Mr.s. Charlesworth, i be well informed we iiublish here- 
[iresented the cup for the year’s; with the list of events as arranged
The pj'ogram of event.s follows;: work to Ida Dewhur.st, the leader j at pre.sent in 









- DANCE AND 
CABARET
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July 8.—A very de-j 
lightful “al fresco” cabaret and ] 
dance w’as held on AA’ednesday eve­
ning at the Salt Spring Island Golf 
Club, organized by the entertain-
fern, also a sterling silver brooch I ment committee, Miss Ruby 
set with marca.sites, the gift of Thompson and Mr. Dave Fj'vie, sr.




Senior, 75 yard.s—1, J. Robin-1 
.son; 2, R. Baker; 3, .4. Scoone.s, ' 
High jump, junior—I, A. Crop­
per; 2, J. .Scoones; ,3, P, .Scoones. | 
High jump, intermediate—1, 0. 
Springford; 2, H. iloole; 3. W.! 
Calihroj). '
High jump, .senior—1, R, Baker-,! 
2, J. Robinson; 3, .A. Scoones. j 
Sack race, junior—1, Scoones;} 
2, P. Scoones: 3, A. Cropper.
Sack race, intermediate—'1, 0.
her girls, each of whom received ‘ 
for her prize a belt pencil. i





I'he affair start.s sharp at I -.30 
in the afternoon and it is planned 
to have all item.s run off before 
sujipcr.
BEST DECORATED BOAT 





The groom’s gift to his best 
man was a pair of white gold cuff
Cbmingt Events;; column:
ed the tanks of gas to explode and 
f, 'flahiek!-shot ‘into thefairViSGgfeet 
h igh,; destroy in g the /hbat' in! about 
;30! minutes! As spbh- asVtheJMarm-
\yaS; given!; a large"’ crowd l turn e d 
but but; werefunable to give;: any
COMPETITION 
OPENS FOR J. J. 
WHITE TROPHY
assistance owing to the i', danger 
jof;!'explosiqnP - ■ ! '
• The Minerva; was valued; at 
.jllo.OOO and carried insurance; 
She had been a regular entry in 
the yatch races of the; Interna­
tional Association and had won 
many trophies.; She was oh her 
way to ; take part in the regatta 





GANGES, July 8.—-Following is 
Du* report for June just issued by 
The Lady Minio Gulf Islands Ho.s- 
pital, Ganges;
jNumbtir of piitieni.i admitted in 
June, 27.
Curried forward from May, 9;
^Births,'"u.;;; ^'
The fir.St match in; the series’for 
the; J. J. White Challenge Trophy 
was played at the Ardmore Golf 
Club, on Sunday between the Ard­
more club players and those from 
the Salt Spring Island Club.
! The date has not yet been .set 
for the second matcli but this will 
be played on Salt ; Spring Island 
as soon as this can be arranged.
The results of Sunday’s play 
follow’, with Salt Spring players 
mentioned first;
D. K. Crofton 1, J. Mcllraith 0.
Desmond Crofton 0, A. Deildal 
1.' ,
D. Fyvie, sr., U, AV. T. Sisson 1.
W, R, Evans 0, J, C, Ander.son
1.
R Morris 0, 1-’. Urquhart I.
F. Morns (J, C. W tiamble J.
A. W. Drake 0, R. Gore-Lung- 
ton I,
L*, G. ‘/z, V. rn'lil.l<.c V:;.
F, I\ Penrose ,4, AVatson Va. 
; D.’Fyvie, jr., 1, G. F. Ihjwnnll 0.
links.
Following the ceremony a dainty 
buffet wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Nicholson, relatives of 
the groom. ,
A three-tie.r w’edding cake, sur­
rounded by; rbsepink tullej; graced 
the centre of ;the table, which;:was 
:coyered' with ;a: Venetian; lace tea- 
cloth, ..Matching !;tapers!;an{l:iridi-- 
viduali.white.'Yosebuds:;; ihyysilver 
vases completed the charming ap­
pearance of the breakfa.st table. 
The Alisses Frances, Dorothy and 
;Patricia':;Niehblsori ;act^;;ab ;Servi- 
teurs.
Alter a; honeymoon; ■ spent’ at 
;varipus:;Kpptenay "Tpinta; Mr.and 
Mrs. Fraser w il 1 take: u p’i resid en cb 
mt;: the';:Fa\vn.;::Miri;e.’
The beautitful grounds .at “Barns- 
bury” made a pretty setting for 
the event, w’hich was well attended 
-—over 120 guests being present.
Dancing took place on the ten­
nis court, which was lit up by doz­
ens of Chinese lanterns which 
hung around and across the court. 
The full moon and beautiful gar­
dens lit up with masses of Chinese 
lanterns; ’made ah -enchanting 
scene. ^ A Victoria orchestra was 
In •: attendance and;.;udded; greatly. 
;tq;;the.;shccess;;pf the' e;yening; ;]NIr.^ 




Springford: 2, H. Hoole;
Scoones.
Sack Sack race, senior- 
Robinson: 2, R. Baker;
Scoones.
Long jump, junior—1, A. Crop-} 
per; 2, J. .Scoones; 3, P. Scoones. | 
Long jump, intermediate—1, O. 
Springford; 2, E. Price; 3, H.' 
Hoole.
Long jump, senior—1, R. Ba­
ker; 2j J. Robinson; 3, A. Scoones.
Three-legged race, junior -— 1, 
A. Cropper and J. Scoones; 2, K. 
Price and ;P. Scobnes; 3, J. Price 
and M. Isherwpod. , ; ’ , . . !
;; I'hree-legged race,; intermediate 
-—1,! 0,;Springford and A.' Maudet' 
2, ;E:;Pri(^ and^A- TjOwther;
MAA’-NE ISLAND, July 8.—The ' 
Lady Constance Fawkes Trophy | 
I was played for on Wednesday, the ; 
! first of July. Glorious w'eather pre-' 
! vailing a large turnout of golfers 
t competed for this handsome tro-' 
‘ phy on Hardscrabble Golf Course. ! 















Two pairs of oar.s—-Boys under
12.
Two pains of oars—Girls under
12.
IS handicap, \von the trophy.
Dr. T. E. Roberts, playing from 
scratch,was second, closely fol­
lowed by Mrs. Roberts, 15 handi­
cap
'fwo pairs of oars—Boys under
16.
Two pairs of oars-~Gir]s under
16.
;)■
During Ihe evening Dorothy 
Mouat delighted everyone with 
her graceful and' beautiful Gi’cciah 
Dances, and also little Beverley 
"Smith, who.' danced Hhe; ;Highland 
Fling and Sailor’s; Hornpipe, being 
well-receivedLih'-; m:' ’'Vl
c., ■ -ov. 1- ' Mixed, single oar each; one boy"and ;R. Elverson, i8 handicap,, , , . •’
, - ,, Iv- J • I and one, girl under 12.who tied for the third prize. ,,,,
T 1 o , Tn 1 - f" Mixed, single oar each, one boyiLady Constance Fawkes graci-i , ; , , ; ’ '
jand-^one girl under; 16., ; ; i;
' “lieavyCargo.”—Open.
Relay. race, :mixed,'Open, two! to ! 
a team.
ously presented the prizes.
The tournament was; most suc­
cessfully i conducted by , the very 
energetic honorary secretaryj AVal­
ter Greene. ' Punt pole race. 





Calthrop and H. Hoole.
TJiree-legged race, senior—1, J.
Robinson and A, Scoones; 2, M. ^
! CANOE RACES
;!Scbohes’! dhd :;A!-,Maude! i;3;;;! R,i!," Ba:; 
ker and AV. Scoones.
Tug-o’-AVar—1, J. Robinson, A.
S Wk Boys under 10 years.
'V’L . . _____ .Ouen. . ..
SCOUTS 
IN
'rotfil iiuniber of driyH. 905
10.1.Daily nverago of pHtientK 
Still in IvoMpliiil, 0.
DONATIONS 
;Mit«, Arthui* EiU0i)--;''ilatn, (low­
ers, six Hiniill plateH, ;8ix I'rviit 
riappicK,’;
MishTS.-Hamilloir w, Green on- 
' iioni?,. rhubafli,' ■ ■' "
F, AV, lluwion ■•*- Rons, brown




G. Romninile • - Green voge- 
'tables, •:
Mrs. R. Nieho'ls rre«ervea, 
fresh eggs.
Mrn. Crrtpper-■ •Uutler.
Mrs. T. M. Jackson — Ploworti, 
leUutro, Swiiifs ehnrd and at raw- 




J. J, Shaw—Rhuhath, potatoes.' 
ciiken.
A nunymon.s-—Strawberrio.s,
M’l..!,' D. Halley' rheVi-Tfi'clc! 
bnvip for nunneid home,
;! .Mra,. 1!),' 1'^!v1e-''’3wlH«; tshard, na- 
■ ier"p!nni»iA
All dtwntions are, gratefully 





Tbe foeully and Henior clobh of 
the Rest Huven .SanJturium Train- 
Jiig-Kchool have announced llndr 
grndiiiition'exereifieH as follows! ' 
Unccnlnnretle, .Sunday, July 19, 
8:'p.m, ;'
C0rnm vn ceni en t, M on day, J ti 1 y 
20, 8 p.m,
Class motto; “.Service A.lmve 
.Self.”
ClnsH aim: “Ministry To 0th- 
tfrs."'
ChiSH colorfl! Rose .and cream, 
Olaas llosver: .Swetd pea.
The 193d class roll includes the 




Alma R, Watson. 
l''i’iends in Sidney 
an- cords,illy invitci 
Ihoso' exoircisea,'
Cainping day.s are here — at 
least for the local Boy Scout.s, for 
camp wa.s pitched on Monday of 
this vveok at Deep .Cove in Mr. 
Mose.s’ field near The Cdmlet and 
will continue till next Monday, 
•July, 13th. !!
Augmented by boy.s from the 
Royal Oak and Third AGctoria 
troops the camp is a large one and 
full days of fine outdoor activity 
stTsd training are Ireing carried on.
ttffieinN in charge of the cjirnp 
are: Csunp chief, Freeman King; 
Scoutmaster, Roy Tutte; Assistant 
Scout niM'-'ter*-- Roddy Hammond 
and AV. Horn (Victoria); Q.M., 
Bruce Baker; A.Q.M., CL Brethour; 
store-keeper, P; Holton; camp ex­
aminers, 1*. Built and R. .Slater.
No Alefinite day has- boon! set 
iitdde as yisitiors" day hut paronts 
and frierids will la* welcomed any 
lute uftenioun or evening ... eve­
ning btdng preferred Jiy those in 
"bhurge."'
Tho.so ;from ;ihe local! troop who 
me in cam)) include F. King, Tt. 
Tutti}, R, Hammond, B. Baker, G. 
Brethour, Peter IVurtt, R., Sluter, 
B. Deildal, T. Skinner, MLMunsdl, 
T.'I'erhes, D. Primean, G 
D. A'illers.’G, Mounce, U.
Peck, M, Anderson.
I’lie refreshments" were!rserved 
in the yine-epyered pergola in the 
grounds,! the suiiper aiTahgemehts 
being managed by Miss R.! I’liomiL 
son, assisted, by’! Mrs. AV. Norton, 
Ml'S. Neil Smith and Mr, George 
:West.. ,, -
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. A''. Case Morris,!Mr. and 
Mrs.; W. M, Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F, Speed, Mr. and Mr.s. J, Ab­
bott, Mrs. A B. Elliot,’ Mr. and 
Mrs W. Hague, Mrs. Cliarle.sworth, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Morrison, 'Mr. 
and Mr.s. AV. P, Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. SimsoM, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
AV. AVilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bed- 
diB, Mrs. M. B. Mouat, Mrs. Har­
vey, Mr.s. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
D, K. Crofton, Airs. N. Hamilton,
Scoones, 0. Springford, Ashley; 
Maude. E. Price, A. Lowther, Ken- 
rick Price and Dave Scoones.
’ / The Victoria!,Ludorum ;:!Cup;-,was 
i wpn by !0.! Springfordyiwho dbtain-- 
j'ed' 17!’'pbints;”;; A.’ Cropper,! as.riin- 
i ner-ujy, ; obtained; a total ,.oT; 15 
points. ^ ,■;!;
Golone) A: ; B. ySriow ! was Die 
.starter. ;;Me.ssrs, IIarokl Price and 
Clive Springford were stewards of 
the course. !!'
Follo'w’ing the sports the guests 
were entertained to tea, by the 
Headmaster and ! Mrs. ; Leonard 
Crupper, in the school gardens! ;
Among those present; were Alr.s. 
py Price, Mrs. E. Charlesworth, 
Air. and Airs! A. R. Price; Air. and 
Alr.s. Frank Crofton, Air. P. Low­
ther, Air .and Airs. A. E. Scoones, 
A1r.s. Al. Caltiirop, Air, and Airs. 11. 
A. Robinson, Airs, George Alaude, 
.Mrs. V, C. Best, Air. apd Airs. C. 
E. B.aker, Mr. and Airs. Clive
By Review Reprecentative 
FULFORD, July 8. — Fulford 
Harbour will have a big open air 
boxing .show on- .Saturday, .July 
11th, on; the grounds ,at the Ful­
ford Inn.
Open.
OUTBOARD MOTOR RACE 




! ;;Promoter! Bobby;;Akerman;. has 
taken ;quite an; interest in'/ boxing 
and hopes to develop "some; good 
local talent,vin the near; future. 
Albie and Jumbo Davies; Of Vic­
toria will box five rounds in the 
feature event. This bout should 
prove very thrilling as there is no 
brotherly love when ithese two get 
!togeDier.;:- ^:! ’;!,/,; ;!, k,.-;!'
Mr; Akerman has lined up four 
go Od'! prelim in ary bpu ts,’ V, The first 
event! will .commence at 7 :S0 p.m.
Timed race. Open to all craft. 
SAILBOAT RACE
Open, oars allowed but no en- 
’^‘yEyents,;;are,,!‘c'0!rifinedf'tb';!: Citizen's;;*:':
of North Saanich and the nearby 
islands — James, Sidney, Gooch, 
etc., to the east.
:Come;,,along/ and haveya good!!! 




Airs. C. A. Goodrich, Misses Dor 
een, Denise and Dulcie Crofton, h|.irmglor<j, alr.s. Hubeiis, Mi. and 
Fileeri Ceurley, Daisy Evans, M.jAlrs. Harold Price, Mrs. S. W. 
and I. Fyvie, Ru'Lli Goodrich,; Hoole. Mrs. Isiierwood and 
Sheila Halley, Alary Jiaguo, iletty „i)u*r«.
Kingsbury, N. Leigh, Daphne sind ;
Winsome Alorris, AI<dly and Pegfty j 
Alorrisqn, ! Edn‘> ABjitts,;
Moorhouse, Eleano)’ .Sutherland, 'H f W A TUTVIAT
M. T. Sa.lt. si.lrlo. Wilt,..,. IV VIGTGRIA WIN
MHiitruii, Alessrs. l.>onald C-orl.)etl,
Framds Crofton, 11. Day, Dave
Fyvie, sr.! Dave Fvvie. Jr.; J. D., A maKdi was played at Ardmore 
Hailey, A. Hague, Peter Mnrslndl, GulLClub oir Friday, July 3rd, h<G 
Ifred Morris, Cln.u'les Alaeiritosh.,
W. A, 'AleAfi.'e, Nell McElroy. Dave 
AleNeill. H. A,; Hobinson, Frank, 
and H, iSimsoiu Jack
, By Ruylow Reprenentativoi •
V 'GANGES,' July 8!,'!-^;Mr.;lK ' W.';; 
Bullock was host at a delightful 
tea and tennis party at Harbmjr , 
Mouse' recently, nhdut 70; lyuests v 
■being'Present. -’V’’
Among the invited guests pres- 
, ,]'ent'' wyre !Mr,s. S. !Pe''Beech, yMr,
A fine [irogmiin of varied nttrnc-l and Mr.s, E. A. Crofton, Mr, and 
tions is being outlined for the i Airs. .1. Gross, Air, and Airs, Frank 
ever popular summer fete of Ruth yCroftpn, Air, nnd; Airs. Fred Crpf-y
gardenmrty
ON JUlYreTH
! CliaptiT, Order of the Eastern ton, .Mrs, D, K. Crofton, Mr. and 
I Star to he held.ori Saturday after-' .Mrs. Desmoml Crofton, Airs, Da-
(lU f
tweet)' a Indies' team from l.!luy Vic-!; 
loria Golf Cluli and the Ardmore 
Golf;,Club Jiulies' lenin, letiulting
Ti. Scott’’'K. and . -Si son,’Jack'.'^'dVwin.B^^^ V'ictorbfThibyby
C. Smith, Rny, Gordon and Hong-, pokH» td,three. :'l'be mutehes j.
bw Parsons." Mbbert Wnliaeey 'Jf.v’wenvas follows,., wjtli t-b'e’, Vietoyia'l a:.;; ;,:.a;v . ''V'.:.:..;..:;':r A..
Coward, i wintrijp, Dr. U. Rush. Dr. R. Fordi pbiyers mentioned first: j
Banl, .]'*• I Verrinder nnd several otber,Ht 1; Airs. Godirey 0, Mrs, Alellraith j
' r. ' *■*'' ■ ■' .'V■ i' vi
Airs. I'hilbrlck 'I, Mrs: KisspniO.;!
Miss Tfi.'riHon 0, Airs, Gamble ,1,
Air.:), STieflield j, Alifsi! Macdow- 
■all «.
Airs. Hepburn 1, Miss Gwynne By Uevlniv R«ipr«»Bnt*Hvo 
0. FULFOllD, July R(dlH Of,
.Mrs, Alec Hentt (fi 'Mi.sft Al!wt'-| honor'were ii'W’arded to the,follow-i 
dowalJ 1., I iiig children at; tho BurgoyrniyBayjiy ,
AHkh Rntlf''Jones l,''Alrs, Witb-| School;
'.Inines.J'idand ,Boy,.,Scouts ..Itgbi «|,bcr iiini«,)rj»u»nl.s and their m(.*therH,^ ^ Gyves.
home cooldng foIo on Thursday,}ilte annual term eIo.Hlng, ! j|;igb.y i, Mti;:, Gibson ^ Deyjortment..-A!nrgarf?t Cairns,
Regularity and punetunlity -"- 
Alr)', Langmiin E Mrs. Roelifort l ElnKtr ami Arlluir Lee.
, ' l»ROMDTIO,N'.sy
Pr'ov 'l/’Atw" W...... G'rrV'rr 1 if, ti-''- TL''1*''’'ri TTorC! and
tl.
noon,' July :18th, at the home !of 
the Worthy Alatron,;Mrs,: S. liob-
erls,''"' ' .'!'! ■"■' ■.!. yM,;..:;!:'’: ■',,
The garden party with all the 
usual, feaUires ' promiseH’'tO'. hO''a 
reiiljsociar event.!' .InclvnRnl in.ihe 
■atD:aetionf!';y,’il!yb(;'i 'bqntingyjha't,li.*' 
' ing,’ teintisyjwmde-lidusie; and! ilie 





th() tlala imd enjoy this deciud IF. .Spinoi, Mr. and Alrw. Graham
' Shove, Airs, A J, .‘■tmlth. Major and 
‘.Mrs. F, (k Turner, Mrs. WellV 
j Mi'i'lon, Mr. mid Mrs. N. W. Wil-
' son,,: Mrs,’ !E,!!';Wn,lt«f, !'MisH(;k.!FhyIiH!v'!!!;;'!y,!





Read Hus ndvortkenumta, tniltl- 
vate th« Imbilt "Blmp in tlm Re­
view llrniP' Yoii can Hfive time and 
money!
:yey,;Mr».':;;A:yB,si;E)liot.i;;A!r«:':Har-, 
vey, Air. and .Mrs. .1, D. Halley, 
Mrs, D, .S. Harris, Airs, W. Hague, 
;Alr.'-., J. C, Kingsbury, Airs. D, 
Jones, Profi'ss.ir and .Mrs, Hunter 
Li'Wia, Airs, H. .Moorhonse, Rev, 
and Mrs. G. H, Popliam, Alra, C, 
Hidrdyd-Panll, Airs, W. M. Palmer, 
[’■■ .hO'I'Dr,: nndi'AlvR, ,;R.;,'Jlu)th,';,,Ml'a:'.\Vf,E:, 
■ '!i''Heotl,y''’AHy’;‘ttnd: 'dvirsy!;;!T>:,;:': 85L'KiniHopi'y
; Wy; Htacey,;;Mrii,;,Te;
By Review RepretenluHve
JAMES IKLAND, July 8.-"
j On the nfl.(*rnoon of Monday,, 
1 Jams -iSHh, M'Ish Gertrinle Straight,! 
.m),(.|'L,R.S,M., A.T.C.M,, '■ eniertniiuMl j
Crofton, Ivy Davy, Glmila Ilnlley, ;; 
Betty Klngnlniry, Edna MorriR, 
Helen ’'Alonrhonwi,"'; 'Daphn'e';'';fand'''.'!!!,'; 
\yitiRome Alorris,!’!.; A1,;:T.'!, Scott, ’!!.;;;, 
Nornh; 'rnrner; Ridiy! ThompHOUi ;a !
I.ow’tl'ier' Y 1 Slilrley;
d.July ’2nd. Many cakes, pies, hiH-l During the afternoon pktno so 
enits and eamly were nrranged in jlos were jdaymi l»y Helen Broth-1 
a' t(,'milting , dittjday. A !.dan(rmg’,,o«r, F.v,'nn Rowntree, Marg.nret; 
fitmp v.'hirb bed been do‘nA'c,( by' Varnov. P.nt.wy'Grav. pioreon Aid-'
Mrs. A, Dennikon was rutiled. Thus ehelL Diirothy Brethour, Rnyinondi McLean
lucky winner "wim'-'AHw ’I. ''GoIdid.'.j'Va,rm'?y,’ Mno ■ While and . Jean 'j .
Twonty-mm ''doliam.' and : ten .cents 1 ■■' ;’wire 'pluyed.; by 'j was' .presented,Dprotb'yy BrcHt-
iL ,, and . lL*,y im/od ,,»vUl,, 2,,
Wilaoni
Aleasrii. (Jeorge Horradaile, Cart-!
wrighi, HaaiL Hobinson, Kenneth !
Eaton, Dr, R, Ford \?errinder.
George \V<;st'’!nnd. 'wanyTthcriL!,'!!.!!.'.,:!!!
wan neued irom, ttio «ue, and 
'$23.20 wan.. rt'feived : from tlcketw
Erneid. Brenton. .
Grede''''''''0''"<*v'’'7 ''Arthw'""L'eeV' ' ' 
Sln.d1a!!Broniom',,;.'t'. '!!.. i';’.!!'''!!''!i!''!.t(!!barlea .Brent.on’,'!dolin'.!'Cn5rn«! and,!',!!;
Grade '2 to IL-Oeona GyveB. i ’ l Phylis Gyves,
!,' ''Gradd';3':to!,4T'ltwemary;'Frcncli.,J';!;;;TrtalrTGrad'e'’;,ft:t.n;;''5’T'Tl;pxii.liayT;:
.tiraiHs, >1 ,,,ip:,,a,,-“-:,:,Udly ...UMi'iiSit.kn**
for the rnllling of the 1ann»,
f TkilMM'f-,, , j , VM*,* , . -.t, ry-- ^ ^ .,i^. v ,, :,T- - '1 , „T-'W jf lir»| I, IV »l| •'y by, T, T’f; -■■■ ■ ,|i.'
Varney'''.;with'!’'AH*ft,.'Straight,." !;■!;’", .j.'’"!'.' Tea .:'wak Berved.' during .fhp.taf-i'John'''k'ronch,''Biny:!'G«lder.!!' A!»trgttret!!C;airhk!'pa««ed!'!tn!!.hlj(th;
pi'D<.‘ f<ir tln.» year’s work 1 te'rntion, -.'.Grade :,5.- ioT—»FlImer! Ia*« .Rehool,,
V'v:' ■
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C.C.F. PICNIC 
AT PENDER
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, July 8'. — 
The local C.C.F, Club sponsored 
the community picnic in the “Mea­
dows” on July 1st, which was well 
attended, and a full program of 
sports was included in the after­
noon’s events. A party of inter­
ested members of the Salt Spring 
C.C.F. Club also came over and 
enjoyed the hospitality of the local 
members. Starting with a picnic 
lunch at noon, the events with re-
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Telephones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 




Boys, 6 to 7—1, Ross Sparrell; 
2, Tommy Steeves; 3, Harry Auch- 
terlonie.
Boys, 8 to 9—1, Fred .Smith; 2, 
Ronnie Brackett.
Girls, 8 to 9—1, June Bower- 
man; 2, Marguerite Auchterlonie;
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 8, 1936.
GALIANO
By Review Rapreaestative l
JAiES ISLAND
By Review Representative
Miss Peggy Patterson of North 
Vancouver spent the weekend at 
the Farmhouse Inn.
Mrs. Law’rence of Vancouver, 
and her daughters, Misses Ida and 
Eva Lawrence, are spending the 
holidays at Cain’s House.
Mrs. Deiching and her small 
; daughter,, Roy/ena, of Vancouver, 
are spending their holidays here. '
> , Mr. E. Bambrick spent the 
weekend with his father, Mr. E.
'' H,-Bambrick.'
: Miss Dorothy Murcheson and 
Master Gdi'don Murchesoh of Vic- 
.toria are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Hardy;: ' : ■ '
Miss i Mary. Sa.rsdn' arrived ; to 
: iyisit hdr;: uncle: and aunt, sMr. and 
Heryet/,: Silver :Beach; V:
. >Miss Freda New aiTived to spend 
The holidays iwRh Ker p Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur New.
Mr. and Mrs. John Page and 
5 Tamilyj facepmpahied by Miss'JOan: 
t Hpndersbh,:f eturhed ^to;their home 
■ in -Vietbriaibn -their'launch-‘‘ChaT: 
ruja.”
SATUENA
By; Royio W-: Repr osentali vb:;-
Mrs. Geo. Taylor arrived home 
from Victoria bn; Tuesday; last 
week.-: /1:; ‘ ■ ;;; ^^ ;■
Miss L; Swanson, who has been 
visiting her sister^ Mrs. R; Morri- 
; son, Samuel Island, returned to 
Vancouver on Thursday.
Mrs. Keen spent a few days bn 
' the island last weeky returning to 
Vancouver bh Thursday.: ; >
; Miss Wi^Greeh of Vancouver, 
who has been staying in bne of 
Ralph’s cottages, returned to her 
: home in Vancouver. . -
{ ; Mrs. Clark is visiting for a week 
bn ;the island; ; coming frombVan- 
; couver last Thursday.
air. Alex, McDonald, M.L,A;, 
visited a few of his friends on the 
island last week.
Mrs. Mitchell returned Monday, 
last week, to Saturna Beach from 
Vancouver.
^ Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barber of 
Samuel Island are moving to Van­
couver,
Miss Nnu Campbell of Vancou­
ver Is visiting her brother, Mr. J, 
D. Campbell, Saturna Beach,
Recent arrivals for Saturna
Mr. Walter Cowden has left to 
spend a holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. J. Grant spent the weekend 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Garside and 
daughter are spending a holiday 
in’ the States.
Mrs. D. Thom of Victoria has 
returned home after spending a 
visit on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dixon and baby 
son have returned to the island 
from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Dixon and 
daughter Edna are spending! a 





' EULFORD, July 8. — The fu­
neral p; service: vfbrYthe;: late!-‘Mrs!
3. Maggie Falconer.
Boys, 10 to 12—1, Lloyd Brac­
kett; 2, Fred Conery; 3, .Jack 
Scott.
Girls, 10 to 12 — 1, Mary-Lou 
Smith; 2, Mary Falconer; 3, Marie 
Norman.
Boys, 13 to 16—1, Art Hunter; 
2, Charlie Scott; 3, Murray Suth- 
ergreen.
Girls, 13 to 16—1, Joan Brad­
ley; 2, Margaret Stigings; 3, 
Esther Teece.
Boys’ sack race—1, Art Hunter; 
2, Fred Conery; 3, Lloyd Brac­
kett.
Girls’ stocking relay race—1, 
Joan Bradley and Mary-Lou 
Smith; 2, Mary Falconer and 
Helen Bradley.
Boys’ wheelbarrow race — 1, 
David Moore and C. Kadanaga; 2, 
Art Stigings and Bob Amies; 3, 
Elmer Bowerman and Eric Grim­
mer.
Girls’ three-legged race —- 1, 
Margaret Stigings and K. Teece; 
2, Esther 'Teece and Mary Fal­
coner; 3, Joan: Bradley and Marie 
Norman. ,
Boys, open race, 16 years and 
over—-1, John Teece; 2, Art Hun- 
ter. : -p'-.P :"p. :'-v,
Thread and Pneedle , raCe pr— 1, 
/Margaret Stigings and Elmer Bo\v- 
: ernian; 2, Mary:; FalcbnerPan d Ray
THE SCHOOL SITE
Sir;—Mr. Chappell makes out a 
strong ca.se for the holding up of 
tlie proposed building. I imagine 
his evidence laid before the Mini.s- 
tei' of Education would delay ac­
tivities until we could get expert 
advice. Ordinarily I am not keen 
on exi)erts; tlie only ])ronounced 
superiority they show is in their 
e.xaggerated ego; in the which by 
tlie way, we encourage them. In 
this case, however, we would at 
lea.st get a disinterested opinion.
It should not be lost sight of in
A friendly match of tennis was 
played on Sunday afternoon at 
the Memorial Park courts between 
players from the senior and junior 
clubs. A thorou‘>-hly enjoyable af­
ternoon was spent the seniors win­
ning nine games to seven for the 
juniors. Some very excellent 
games were played by the juniors 
and many promising players 
found.
the pother to windward that we 
are ill-treating the children in that 
they are not taught how to make 
a living when we turn them out of 





PBracke tt; 3, Peg^; Smitljp and Fred.
Conery.
p aMile racepopen-PP-l;; John Teece;
eorge Fisher was held on Satur-, Moore; 3, Ray Brackett,
ly morning at Saint Paul’s Cath- Girls single race—1, Joan Brad-
V tv w 1 ^ Ur^ ■>» ^ -.-''—'J-*. Tl ^
By Review Representative 
SATURNA ISL.AND, July 8. — 
July the 1st was greatly enjoyed 
on Saturna when the community 
gathered at Monarch Head for a 
picnic. In a short speech A. Ralph 
reminded all nresent of how we 
should honor the pioneers of our 
country, a few of whom were 
present. “Granny” Georgeson, 
who has spent nearly 50 years on 
Saturna, who raised a large fam­
ily, when there was no store just 
around the corner, and when pro­
visions and medical supplies were 
required Mr. Georgeson had to 
row from East Point Lighthouse 
to New Westminster. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes from .4rmstron" pioneers 
of that part of the country and at 
present visiting their daughter, 
our school teacher, Mrs. C. Edison, 
and George Copeland, another pi­
oneer ; bf the Gulf; Islands, were 
present.''-;■
After, everyone had given cheers 
for; the pioneers the -children: of 
the: sch ool del ighted the gatheriiig 
with ;;seyeral:i:readings,-recitations 
andtwo songs, ibbth/being:acted: 
by' Hi e ;;wh ol e:: sell offiiKhb:'first; b e-, 
in a-;: “A; Farn-ipr’s : Rh'
Business Men To Meet 




G.^LIANO LSLAND, July 8. —- 
Dominion Day was celebrated in 
fitting .style on Galiano when many 
of the residents attended the 
sports, which took place in Mr. 
Enke’s field. George York was 
the organi'zer of the sports and 
was assisted by George Georgeson 
as .secretary-treasurer, and by 
Arthur Lord and Stanley Page, 
who assisted with the races. There 
were races of all kinds for the 
boys and girl.s who thoroughly en­
joyed the day. Mrs. E. Hawthorne, 
Mrs. Stanley Page and Mrs. James 
Hume were in charge of the ice 
cream stall.
In the evening an enjoyable 
dance was held in the Galiano Hall. 
The music, which delighted the 
dancers, was supplied by Geoffrey 
Page of Victoria at the piano, as­
sisted by his sister, Miss Edith 
Page (piano accordion), Cyril An­
drews of South Pender (mouth- 
organ), and Miss Grace Godard of 
South Pender (whistle). Victor 
Zala acted as master of cere­
monies and Mrs. Arthur Lord and 
Ml'S. G, W. Georgeson were in 
charge of supper arrangements.
Among visitors to the island at 
the dance were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Page (Victoria), Miss Joan Hen­
derson (Victoria), Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Spalffing, Miss Kate Georgeson, 
Miss G. Godard, Miss Perkins and 
Messrs. K. Irving and C. Andrews, 
all of South Pender.
A hearty vote of thanks was 
given to Mr. G. Page at the close 
of the evening for his music.
The Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation will meet at dinner to­
night at 6;15 p.m. sharp at Rob­
erts’ Bay Inn. All members are 
urged to be present and on time. 
The main business will be the mat­
ter of securing new industries for 
Sidney. Members are urged to, 
give this matter serious considera­
tion and to bring along their ideas 
that seem feasible for examina­
tion. The industrial committee 
requires the co-operation of all 
members in this matter.
ISLAND LODGE GUESTS
MAYNE ISLAND, July 8. — 
Gue.sts registered at Grandview 
Lodge Mayne Island, are; Mr. La- 
vin. New Westmin.ster; Charles 
David, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker and Bobby, Cloverdale; W. 
J. .Smith, Ladner; I\Tr. and Mrs. 
Duggan and son, Vancouver; Miss 
Dora Barker and Miss Pollock. 
Cloverdale; Miss Pearl Smallwood 
■md Miss Maude Rush, Vancouver; 







NORTH SAANICH CONSOLI- 
DATED SCHOOL BOARD
Wanted to borrow, five thousand 
dollars ($5,000) to complete the 
sum required for the building of 
the new North .Saanich Consoli­
dated School.
Terms to be in accordance with 
the resolution passed at the meet­
ing of ratepayers held on June 
13th last.
Information may be had on ap­
plication to J. J. White, chairman, 
or the undersigned.
Lowest or any offer not neces­
sarily accepted.
Tenders received up to and in­
cluding July 10th, 1930.
A. CALVERT,
Secretary.
R.M.D. 1, Saanichtoii, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 35-K.
DR. LOUGH —- DENTIST!
Beacon Ave., Sidney
I Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
i 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays i
(and Saturdays. Evenings by I 




G r  
ida i-nid
:dlic!: Church, - Fulfdird? Harl)duf/; at 
10;30o’cloclc,:Rey.FatherSchee- 
leri: :pfRciatihg!;The; body: was "laid 
td;:restTh the Clumchyard,::: A large 
number: of floral tributes were re­
ceived. :The pallbearers were :W., 
LumleyW?; Kitchen, Leon: King; 
ahd-;-D.>Lumiey.';,,-
On Wednesday, July Isti at The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges, there passed away at the 
age of 81 years, Maria Fisher, late 
residing at Russell Island.
.The late Mrs. Fisher was born 
at Goldstream, B.G., and had been 
a resident of Russell Island for the 
past 26 years.
;She leaves to survive her pass­
ing her loving husband, George 
Fisher at the residence, three sons, 
George and Abel Fisher at Skeena, 
B.C.i and Ernest P’isher. at home; 
three daughters, Mrs, William 
Shepard, Sidney; Mrs. W. H. Rob­
erts, Victoria, and Mrs, C. Jan.sen 
of Vancouver,'B.C. * ■ - '
Beach Camp include the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thomson, Mr, 
and Mrs. R, Thomson,' Vivien 
Thomson, Dorotb” Thomson, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Ostrom, Peggy Os- 
trom. Brock Ostrom, Mrs. Lee and 
Douglas Lee, Mario Parliament, 
Mrs. Porter and Betty Porter.
like thn garden, thrivea beat with cultivation.”
raySICIAN'S OFI-MCE HOURS AT REST HAVEN-~2 to b p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible 'phono your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save tim« and delnyl
For appointment'phone Sidney 16-X IMS
; Reat'!;Haven : Samtaiiriium;:andl'; fiiospiial
ley ;r2, {Margaret Stigings ;3;:Mary- 
Lou Smith.
Married ladies’ race — 1, Mrs. 
IJon pbbiel 2;::Mrs. IHorrie Auch­
terlonie.
Y’oung married men’s race—1, 
Dbh Dobie; 2, G, Lamont and L. 
Auchterlonie (tie). :
Men over 50—-1, D, Maxwell; 2, 
Walton Bowerman.
; Relay race, ladies and gentle­
men— 1, K. Teece and Tom 
Raines; 2, Joan Bradley and David 
Moore.:;
Special—Oldest man at picnic— 
Mr. A. Bowerman (83 years). 
{Drawing for prize-winning tic­
kets:
First prize, five-piece “Fletcher- 
ware” kitchen set—Ticket No, 224 
Mr. B. de Bolebec, Port Washing­
ton.
Second pi'ize—Pyrex pie plate 
and casserole—Ticket No, 192, W. 
F. Akerman, Fulford Harbour,
Third prize—Hand embroidered 
pillow-cases—Won by .1. T>. Cook, 
Galiano.
Fourth —Luncheon .sot -
Won by Mrs. F. Sufhergreen.
Fifth pri'zo — Set of kitchen 
bowls —Won by E. Eastman.
Dr, R. D. Rush of Gangca offici­
ated during the ticket-drawing.
Afternoon ten was served and 
the crowd diHperHed at 4:;i0 p.m,
A <iiince was enjoyeil Inter in 





Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Norris 
and family have ai-rivecl from 
Vancouver to spend the holidays 
at “The Knolls,” Browning Har­
bour.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, who have 
recently purchased the former 
Corrance property on Browning 
Harbour, arrived from Vancouver 
on Monday last week and are at 
present occupying the Pollard 
cabin until their own home is 
built.
Mrs. Hugh Smith and two 
daughters of Vancouver are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston.
Rev. F. W. Frv is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Menzies, Hope 
Bay, for a short holiday before 
continuing to Toronto.
Mrs. Harold Auchterlonie and j 
two children are here from Van­
couver, guests of their relatives 
at Hope Bay.
Nels Norman, Art Bowerman 
and Stephen Adams have returned 
to their camp at Alberni after 
spending the nast week at their 
homes here.
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
Get it At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone
DR. REGINALD PARBERY T
DENTAL OFFICE }
Hours 9 a.tn. to 4:30 p.m. \ 
Evenings by appointment [ 
’Phont 8L Keating "WlJ 
'£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton? 
;Cro*» Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C-J
mg;;: ‘/ ;: :rmer’s i:Bby,’’;;;ahd;;tlie, 
second,,;suhg:in::hbn6r of, the:bld- 
.,tinfersp:!:was{;“Put;::Oh;:ydur;>:01d!
. Gripv >7^nnrt»J-rey 'Bbhriet!
In the afternoon a game of 
softball: was greatly : enjoyed: by 
the {young people ; while 




Members: of >the North Saanich 
Branch are invited to be present 
at a picnic and field day’on Mayne 
Island on Wednesday, July 29th, 
and as many members are po.ssible
OF GANGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO




& AiidersOn Laraljer Co; Ltd.
:: Sidwey,
Dcftlorn in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 








uiirtv. Collier Wrlglit jmiiI hor 
daug!'dcr,'{Mi»H Peggy:'Wright,{.of 
Oak Hu,v; have rented brie of Ma­
jor and Mrs; A. K, Lityanl'a cot- 
tagcK at: Rainbow Hoftcb Cam)? for 
six wcokji. '
Mr. Olivor Mouat. of Vancouver 
iiriH bbcri a rocont guest of his 
tmtlbor, Mrs, VV. M, MoUat, at 
GangCH.
Frank Scott of GungoR has 
left for California where she will 
ho the gubsit of Mris. A, Baldwin, 
Lake Tahoe, for a montli,
Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Crofton 
were recent visitors to Victoria. 











: Itlr.s. Fred Crofton has another 
little daughter. She is to be called 
“Denise.”
NOVEMBER 29. 1913—
Mr. Corbett’.s cottage, "Over tlie 
Sea," was nearly wrecked in the 
niglit in a liad .southerly gale and 
an abnormally bigli fide. Help 
bad to be obtained to pusli oil 
heavy lags which were peunding 
against the bottom storey.
DECEMBER 18, 191.3— 
lie .''.pi lag ihilUjcli am)
purenfs were made liapjiy today 
wiien iliey went to the largo 
Chi'islmaH tree party at Mahon 
Hall wliieh was giviin byihe “Sun­
shine: Guild.”
FEBRUARY 5, 1914—
Tluj Salt S|:irlng Island Hockc^y 
Club gavt‘ a lug daiice at., tlie hall 
lonighl. (
FEBRUARY 26, 1914—
:; Mrs. 'Frank .Seott: entertained 
.sonii; friendi!. Ip,a ‘'Bezique" jiarly 
tills, afternoon, Ainbng^ tlioso; proa- 
ynt : were;,, Mrs. Fred... Crofton,, 
MrsF Speed, Mrs, {George Halley,' 
Miss .Sloven,son, M,t',H, A. S. Smith, 
Mrs. Harris, Mr.s, Elliot, , .Mrn. 
Price, Mrs, dlaHil Cartwright, Miss 
.Joyce AVniiams and several others. 
Tlie first jirize was a lovely hou- 
quet of earnations from Vloloi'Sa,
Exlracl from "S.S.l, Church 
Monthly"—
MAY, 1904—
The Ganges party of Yukon 
gold'diggers eoimisting of Dr. 
Baker, Mr. ,t, Nightengale, Mr, 
Clialdecott. Mr. Frank Scott, and 
Mr. Llewellyn Wilson, have set- 
lled down al Ruliy Creek, v/hicii la 
tihout Ififl miles beyond Wldto 
IJorue., They report that they are 
aii well bul, linn the ground mid 
creek are st-il) 'froKe,iV'eolid."''Th«y" 
are hu.siy thawing and neraplng and
htiVe *>'0f ,Vfd,t The
shack. they :1'inve ’'b'utlt MsM 2:'x''20' 
feet: their fare Sii bremi, boimw and 
ptarmigan 1
are asked to attend 
{ Members; of{ {the branch with 
car,s will please arrange to provide 
transportation to the ferry.:^ ^ 
The M.S. :“Cy Peck” will leave 
.Swartz Bay at 10 ■ o’clock and 
Mayne Island at 5 o’clock and the 
cost of the return trip will be 75c.
Members intending to take ad­
vantage of this opportunity to 
meet their fellow Legionaires are 
asked to notify the secretary, W. 





:Sidney,{B.C.R.. S. Beswick ■
McGALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnsoa and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012{—— Victoria, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
■ I re]^ir watches and clocks; of 
{quality.; Anyymake of: watch :.or 
clock supplied. {{{ 
:NAT.;GRAY{{'Saanichton, ;B.C.
I; CQWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS
DELlCipUSLYfDIFFERENT;:;
:;is{that fine juicy extra 'quality; EDMONTON; BABY BEEF! £
. ........................ .... ■................. ........................................... 73—L"
Products,
> ;;:; Meats that will make any meal a real treat- Thoiie '
> Cowell’s Meat Market—for the Real SUPERIOR roducts, ‘ 
PurevPork Sausage and Sausage Patties—“The Children’s 
Delight.' Lamb, Pork, Veal, Fish, Vegetables in Season.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” I? 
'PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — 'PHONE 73 5
l/VBV'iAAiW,VW'oVbirWVUWVUVV\AW/VVAAfWyWWW'«'VV'./’i/W»V
1'hb funeral .service of the late 
F. A. Butler of McTavish Road 
took place at Holy Trinity Church, 
Patricia Bay, on Thursday, June 
25th, with a strong representa­
tion of the North Saanich Branch 
jiresent. The Rev. T. R. Lancas­
ter officiated and tbe Legion serv­
ice wan conducltid by Comrade W, 
Garrard. The following Comrades 
acted nw pallbearers; G F .Tobns 
A. Calvert, E. L Jones, Ben Dcn- 
cou. W. G, Clarke and L. S. 
Daynes,
Innovation At Saint 
Paul’s Sunday School
Cummtiucing next Suiuluy and 
lantiug for thtj summer muntlm the 
l}rogn(m tjf tlu* .Sunday School ses- 
sioii will ho changed in order to 
iueot: lunmvior conditions imd so- 
furp a l.ant(?r aitendance at the 
school. The lessons instead of be­
ing taught in { individual clamtes 
will luV by lantern slides covering 
the cduriie of hfssons allotted for 
this perhid. Partutts are asked to 
lend their co-operation and even 
come IhamselveB and enjoy thlH 
new nrnmgoment. 1'ho time will 
remain the same mt to opening' 








SlWy* Authorized D(;nler« ’'Vpu[
’Phone'5,7.- ————•■Sidney, B'.Ce
Head tiie advertiuomontu, culti- 
vale the habit; “Shop in Uio Re­
view first!” You can jbiivo time and 
money I
Hodgson’s Store
(“Red & White” Store) 
IJEDWELL HARBOUR. 
SOUTH PEN'DER ISUdiD, .B,C,
., Gas — Water •— Oil
' ' CTTVYiRTCRg ON '
:.'^L{.' ".'GROCERIES'-., '
i®r“ COTTAGES FOR RENT
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE iinil TELEGRAPH .SERVICES
Tf kketi to AU P«rt» of tho World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
T® Ik* Old CuuMtry, Alatkn, Ckiim «nc) JapHti
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
1 u AU Point* to ik* Middl* W*il, E«»l«irn
C«n*(l» mul lk« Unltwd
Atoms for Triiii»-Al.lNtitl« 
SteiR'mthlp L!b««,
For Rot'o*,’ ind 'othi*!i
^ Information,Apply to any 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Local Notes and Personals I
Church Auxiliary
Special Meeting
REWARD ofi'ered for return of 
Coach Lines book of ticket re­
ceipts. Lost by driver last week. 
Book serial numbers from 213,- 
150 to 213,199. Please mail or 
present to Avenue Cafe, Stage 
Depot, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (SMixSy,!), lOc each 
cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE—Local wheat. Prairie 
wheat and feed oats. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-M. J. S. Gardner.
SPECIAL — Roast or steamed 
chicken. Home - baked ham. 
Cream puffs, cream horns, or 
any fancy cake special for the 
weekend. Staff-of-Life Bakery. 
’Phone Sidney 4G. Delivery 
service.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
ANGLICAN
July 12—5th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity—Matins and Holv 
Communion, 11 a.m.
St. Andrew’s — Holy Commun­
ion, 8 a.m. Evensong, 7 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July 12th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every 'I’uesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School-'—9 ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Glass—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 





Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes), (iood 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheeta 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Reyiew, ;Sid- 
. v; ■ ney,'^"B.C. ' v"V'
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH- 









and Electrician, .Stoves, Furni­
ture, ! Crockery, ; Tools of' all 
■ kindsL,window glass: New
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, July 12th 
Sunday School-^2:45 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Abel will be 
in charge of Mason’s Exchange 
during the absence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason overseas.
Mrs. J. S. Brethour and Miss 
Dulce Brethour are leaving on to­
day’s (Wednesday’s) boat for Cal­
gary, Alberta, where Miss Breth­
our will be married on the 13th 
instant to Mr, Donald Patrick 
Simpson of that city.
Mrs. Peter Jenner (nee Bertie 
McKillican) of Vancouver is visit­
ing at the home of her parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKilli- 
can, Third Street.
Mr. and Mrs J. Mason will be 
among the large contingent leav­
ing Vancouver on Sunday to take 
part in the pilgrimage to Vimy, 
They also plan to spend consider­
able time with their relatives in 
the Old Country.
Rev. T. Griffiths, Mrs. Griffiths 
and family of Victoria are holi­
daying at their summer home on 
All Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Prosser have 
returned home to Seattle after vis­
iting at the home of Mrs. Pros­
ser’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowbottorn.
Mr. Jack Le Sage from Van­
couver was a recent visitor in Sid­
ney, guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran.
A number of local citizens en- 
joj^ed a view of the district “from 
the air’’ on Sunday afternoon, go­
ing up in the seaplane from-the 
Vancouver Civic Airport which 
visited Sidney on that day. The 
seaplane, handled by. Pilot Gordon 
Haslett, arrived at Roberts Bay 
Wharf -shortly after noon and 
took passengers up for trips in 
various directions over land and 
water.
Miss Eileen McKenzie enter­
tained fellow officers and members 
of Job’s Daughters to a delightful
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July i2th : 
Sunday - School and Bible Class 
at \3Xp.m. ^
;; Gbspe 1 M eeting■ at" 7;3 () p.m. Ajl 
welcome.
and ' used PipeV and^. ^ 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FORSALECHEAPFORCASH-t- 
' Electric Rangette i (two: burners 
: and - oven), also; small electric 
washing .machine — ideal for 
washing curtains, baby’s clothes, 
underwear, sheets or pillowslips. 
Rangette and machine are in 
perfect mechanical condition. 
Gan be connected with the 
ordinary electric light switch 
and can be seen in Sidney at 
any time by appointment. Box 
27, Review Office.
:: Prayer aiid ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
■The Rev. baniei:Walker^ of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will
give a - Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock' at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
and day had the ferry running in 
a little over a day and a half. In 
the meantime many disappointed 
motorists and foot-passengers ap­
peared on the scene. Tt may be 
possible that the C.P.R. will have 
a different boat on the Sidney- 
Steveston run bv next year. In 
fact it is rumored that an all-year 
round ferry service on this route 
is in the offing as the other ferry 
route from Sidney to Anacortes 
has now been operating on an all- 
year round basis for two years.
Misses Jean and Gladys Cullen 
of Montreal are visiting for a 
month in .Sidney with Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran. While here they are 
guests of Mrs. S. K. Halseth. ;
A wedding of interest to many 
locally took place on June 30th 
when itliss Esther Evelyn Mobey, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mobey, Victoria, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Arthur Thornton, 
only son of Mrs. Thornton and the 
late Mr. Thornton of Deep Cove.
Donnie McNeil of West Van­
couver is spending the vacation 
with his mother at Roberts’ Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. George Walker 
and small son from Port Arthur, 
Ontario, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Walker’s sister, Mrs. E. 
Tutte, Mills Road, for a week’s 
vacation.
Mrs. Geo. Stewart of Victoria 
will return home today after vis­
iting for a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, Fifth 
Street.
Miss Miriam Lowe, Patricia 
Bay, left recently on the Cana­
dian Pacific liner S.S. Empress of 
Canada on a seven weeks’ tour of 
the Orient.
Mr. Harold Dixon of the Sidney 
School staff and Mr. A. E. Vogue 
of North Saanich School have left 
for Vancouver where they are 
taking the summer course at the ;
eastern points where she has spent 
a vacation of three weeks.
Considerable local interest is 
evident in the movement on foot 
to make Vancouver Island a prov­
ince. We understand that a meet­
ing will take place in the near fu­
ture in a local hall when speakers 
will be present from Victoria to 
give information along the lines 
of forming a new provi;ice.
The committee reports $160.00 
collected l)y the I.O.D.E. in the re­
cent campagn for the Queen Alex­
andra Solarium. Owing to lack 
of sjiace this week names of donors 
are left over fur a future issue.
Playing in the Diamond .Softball 
I.etigue last Fridny the North Saa­
nich Service ('lull team won an in- 
tere-sting game from .Sidney, 13-8. 
This Thursdity, July 9th, North 
Saanich .Service Club plays Janies 
Island at James Island. I'ldday 
evening Sidney plays Saanichton 
at Saanichton.
Mr. J. Woody of Seattle, Wash., 
was guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Taylor, Third Street, 
last weekend.
C.C.F. NOTES
all-day picnic on Sunday at Lake University of British Columbia.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x ll 
inches; 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Reyiew, 
Sidney, B.C.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros,, Mills Road.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kaloominlng. 




lUnu c.lO ent per word per inBue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 12th
“SACRAMENT” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “To do 
good and to communicate forget 
not: for with such sacrifices God 
is w'ell pleased” (Hebrews 13: 
16).
Among tlie citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “Blessed 
is the man that enclureth tempta­
tion: for when he is tried, he sffixll 
receive the crown of life, which 
the Lord hath promised to them 
that love him” (James 1: 12).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
F.ddv “Waking to Christ’s de­
mand, mortals experience suffer­
ing. This causes them, even a.s 
drowning men, to make vigorous 
cfforl; to Uvmsf'lvop-. and
through Christ’s! preeioiis love 
these efforts are crowned with buc-
ft ■■
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD I Take HpMe 
in this column to advertiae your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­





Sabbttth, July 1UI» 
Divine Service“~lti ibO a.m.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. 1). S. .McLennnh and Mrs.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Tliursdav,, Satur­
day,
ANNUAL flannel DANCE^ —
.\uspices Allies' Cliapter, l.t). 
D.E., Friday evening, July 1<, 
lleep Cove Hall. Len Acres 
oreliestra. AdmSsulon price, 
$1.60 per couple,
ALL USUAL ATTRACTIONS 
at the annual garden party of
.« j'-\« J ,the Ruth Chanter, O.B..S., .Satur 
dav. July iBth, at the liomo 
of Mrs, Roberts, Tea, home* 
cooking, candy, bousic-housuf, 
tennis, (lie. Everybody welcome.
Genevieve BoKWorlh, and families 
wish to thank nil friends and 
neigbborH for their kirui wonlH ajul 
sy 
ute
Uoi/’lo' liis widow and babies in 
their recent bereavement in tbe 
loss of a loving eon, luisbmul and 
father.
l i hbors nd n s mi
ivmputby and beautiful ffonil trib-
ites, and tbe wurkera of the Ijike 
Co, foi' tboir kiiul
LAND ACT




Mr. H. I. Edwards of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory staff spent 
the weekend at his home in Van­
couver.
Miss { VJdsephne : Sebrooke of
:Langford, y:L, ;is visiting :at the
home of her sister, Mrs: Tom Mor­
gan, Queen’s Avenue.
Mr. Henry Rankin of Courtenay 
visited in Sidney over the week­
end : as guek at the home of Mr. 
and {Mrs: R- G- Hm, ; Fifth Street;
Mrs. R: L. Ritchie and family 
of VietbriaV are spending the week 
here with Mrs.{{Ritchie^s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. {T. Jackson, 
Queen’s Avenue.
Miss E. Ifvine of Edmonton is
guest of' Mr. and Mrs. YV. Lane, 
East Road.
A large number from the local 
platoon of the IGth Canadian Scot­
tish went to Vancouver and took 
part in the .Tubilee Day parade. 
They were as follows. Sergeant 
Sayers, Corporal Abemethy, Cor- 
poral Ted Carter, Lance-Corporal 
H. Koeppel, Privates Stirling, L.
I Law, T. Law, A. Skinner, K. 
Tutte. J. Baldwin, Iain Wilson and 
W. Reese. A number of the Medi­
cal Corps were also in attendance, 
Quarter Master Sergeant A. Cal­
vert, Privates Sid Smethurst, Wal­
ter Wilson and Rolfe Brock. All 
report having bad a good time 
Mr. S. K, Halseth, who is em­
ployed in Vancouver, spent the 
ft( n!ini•■*!■! Tiolidav at his home 
here, Mount Baker Avenue and 
Second Street,
Miss May Brogan of the North 
Saanich School leaching stall' is 
attending summer school in Vic­
toria.
Miss Ahlen Cochruii, U.N., left 
last week for New Westminittor 
where she 'vill be on the staff of 
the vnenlul hospital for the next 
two months.
F(‘rrieH plying between Sidney 
and the mainland during the p^wt 
week have been carrying cajjaclty 
loada and in many catses during 
the last few days carM have bad 
to be turned back owing to lack of 
space. Unfortunately both the 
C.P.R. ferry, the Motor Princess, 
and the Piiget Sound Navigation 
(Company's ferry, tbe QuilcenC, de­
veloped engine trouble In the rush 
and tied things up for a day.
Miss Laura Lane, who has fin­
ished her teaching duties at Port: 
Alberni for this term, has return­
ed to her home on East Road for 
the: holidays;';:;
Delegates ffonf the local district 
who attended :theiC.C;F.v epnven-
As a sequel to last week's quo­
tation from “Peace With Honor” 
by A. A. Milne, the following 
from the same exposition of the 
war convention, merits our atten­
tion:
“War may be necessary to pres­
tige but never to honor.
“I have said that a nation shows 
its lack of honor in that it will 
not take the ‘risk of death’ for an 
ideal, as will an honorable man. 
Almost as I was writing these 
words, my country decided to il­
lustrate them for me. It was an­
nounced (appropriately, round 
about Armistice Day) that, in 
place of two 8,000-ton cruisers 
which were to be laid down, two 
10,OOO-ton cruisers would now be 
built, in order to keep in: line with 
the naval' programs : of A-merich 
and Japan. Let us give this our 
nieticulbus attention.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July S. Tha Wo­
men’s .Auxiliary of the Anglican 
Church held a special meeting at 
the home of the president, Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse, Ganges, recently.
A standing vote of sympathy 
was passed to Mrs. C. de V. Scho- 
Held in her recent sad bereave- 
mnet.
The meeting was called to settle 
up accounts, etc., for the recent 
garden fete held at “Barnsbury.”
The president thanked all who 
liad assisted and worked so well in 
connection with the sale.
The treasurer. Mrs. G. B. 
Y'oung, reported that the sum of 
.$153.94 had been cleared. It was 
proposed by Mrs. F. Stacey, sec-1 
ondecl by .Mrs. C. H. Popham, and ! 
carried, that the sum of $40.00 be! 
sent lu .Saint Mary’s Guild, Ful- j 
ford Harbour, the member.s of j 
which always receive a fourth | 
share of the proceeds. j
The dorcas secretary, Mrs. F. 
.Stacey, gave a report on the year’s 
work and the suggestion was made 
and adopted that owing to the 
amount of fancy and plain work 
loft over from the church sale, a 
small bazaar .should be held at the 
home of Mrs. Faux on the after­
noon of September 18th—the first 
meeting to be held by the YVo- 
men’s Auxiliary after the summer 
vacation.
It was decided to send the sum 
of $20.00 to the pledge fund. A 
sum of $45.00 is to be sent to the 
Diocesan Church Embroidery 
Guild for making the new purple
frontal and super frontal in Saint 
Mark’s Church; $15.00 to go to 
the dorcas secratary to purcha»# 
new materials; $G.50 to delegatee’ 
fund, Y^ictoria; $20.00 to the 
church wardens of the parish.
The secretary. Mrs. Johnson, 
was in.structcd to write a letter to 
Mrs. Scltofield conveying the sym­
pathy of the organization.
Tea was served by Mrs. Moor­






j insurance, All Kinds
I Nothing too large or too small. 
j[ Particulars freely given.
I S. ROBERTS
} ’Phone 120 —— Bencosi Avenue ]
All changes for the 
September issue of 
the Greater Vic­
toria and Island 
Directory must be 
made by'' this date.
B. C. Telephone
■Cbmpiany V;
GENERAL REPAIRS, GREASING :A:ND OILING, U.S.L.: 
; BA’TTERIES, SEIBERLING TIRES, YV ASHING,
:c:'■':.::.:polishing, etc.
“YY’e are at peace with America;
. , , , , , !:wCarc atipeace with; Japan: Tfe^
tion held: last week in: Vancouver^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^. ■ ■■■ ■■ .■:.;L,two3Auh{Ties:were:{6uf'vallies::in:_
were Mr. Norman Shilhtto, repre-: inconceivable
' sehting :the;: Bazah :Bay{,Club, and 
Mr. T; /McIntosh: the, Sidhey Club,





that we should ever go to war with 
.America. It is, 1 suppose, con- 
;eivable that on some future oc-
Trading Cbiistaff Ms enjoying two,) tnight- gb: to; war 'iwitli
weeks’ vacation. : Mr. { t  | Japan. .A cruiseChas/but{
Cochran{is;on/rthe delivery route .;;, iife:hef6re if becbniek buG
during Mr: Thprnley’s absence. Qf'Coticeivably ;vye might go 
/Mr, and Mrs. H, Fellovys,/ of with our ally, Japan, witliin
Y'ancouver have returned home j Hfe-time of these two cruisers.
after spending several days here I Conceivably, a war{ rnight be: lost 
with Mrs. Fellows’ parents, Mr. cruisers. Conceiv-
and Mrs. YV. H. Thorp, Beacon | a war might be lost, not for 
Avenue. j jack of two ci’uiser.s, hut by reason
Mr. YV. YV. Gardner has return-j Might deficit in tbe{ tonnage 
ed to his home on East Road, from: cruisers. All these things
Harris, Sask., where he has been j jast conceivable, 
during the past two months, | Now: what is the chance of all
Mrs. J. Wilkinson, Shoal Bay, j these/just conceivable things hap- 
will leave on Friday for Vancou-1 pening in Beciupnce? What is the 
ver on the first lap of her journey
mi m
For Cool Summer 
‘"’i^iCooUing
It is surprising ::&■■{ ;variety;,:;pfap-;;
The
Hmirding District of Cowleban, Aujic,.,,,., was rci»iuceil by the Ho- 
■ .. . —*<....... - I 2 of ‘ ■
GARDEN PARTY--l-ocal Scout 
Council. July 271h, at homo ofM »»ui f-simIrDvi*. ThirdMr. and rs, Si iRtor, ir  
Slreot Unny attractions.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING 
All lines of Mcn’M and Boy*’
,, , , .Sii.oni't BpoU,, ,
UunniPK Shoes, eic., lor sale.
, . D,„ LAWRENCE-
and Bituate fronting on Lot 
Block C of Reglatered Map No. 
1306, .Section 16, Range 2 h., 
North Saanich District,
Take notice that I, William 
Y’ork Higgs, of Nanaimo, B.L., 
Master Mariner, intend to apply 
for a lease of the fcdlowing de- 
scribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 
at tVic North Wen.-tv^rle eArner of 
Lot 2, Block C. Regd.' Map ia06,
to Vimy. She will leave that city 
on Sunday on the pilgrimage.
Miss Glen Jones, Centre Road, 
has recently been added to tbe 
local staff of the B.C. Telephone 
Co, Miss Jones is taking the place 
of Mis.s Dolce Brethour.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Mason, who are 
leaving shortly on the Vimy pil­
grimage, Were gue.st.5 ef buri'T .i: 
a farewell party on Monday eve­
ning given by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Morrey at their home on Third 
,'sireet, .A happy social evening 
was spent by the 20 or more guests 
gatboriMl for tbe occuHlon.
Mr. Ronald Lowe, has returned 
Ittt his home, Patricia Bay, for the 
summer vacalon. Mr, l,owe is a 
leaclier on tbe bigii sciioOl staff; at 
Trail, B.C.' :;/
\Ve ondersianil ibal si'eciffiu 
tions for tbe new high scliool Wiri’C 
ffnished Inst week ai»d that ten 
dors will be called for immedl 
ately. Tlie chairman of tlie tiew 
school board in forms tlie Re view 
that tlie ileday lias lieen caused In 
the architect’s office due to the 
Honsonal rusli in that deiiai'tnumt 
Miss Winifred Tlioniley of the 
Review slaff has returned frtim 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon and other
clinnce of a war heing fought be­
tween two nllies within the life­
time of two cniiscrs, and being 
lost by one of them because of a 
alight deficit in the tonnage
these two cruisers i
of
One In a hun-
One.dredV One in a thousand? 
in !i million? Each of us will put 
his own figure, But wo shall agree 
the risk of its happening is an ex- 
remely siiiJill one. YVell, England 
jiroelaims contiiinally that she has
petizing and healthful surnmer dishes
can be prepared \vith the{ aid 
Electric Hotplate, Rangette; or 
vetc.': V
an
Hiirio until repairn were made to 
the Qnilcene, but the Motor Prin­
cess was not replaced by any other 
boat ami repairmen working night
the ideal of Pence before her; an i 
ideal to he reached, in the opinion 
of her Government, tlirongb the 
limitntion of armaments. Yet she 
will not tn)(i.< even this contempt- 
ihle, ’risk of death’ in order to 
iriulu! a gesture towards the idi'iil.
And because right is right 
to follow; right'-'-:the wordsMire 
equally rarcical when thought of 
in connection wltli England and Al 
Caiione; w)lh America and wltVi 
Horbtie' ' BiiUoiTiley; \vith {Franco 
and (icrmany amt the Leader .of 
tho Black Hand, Like these indb 
viduahb niitions do iiotliing Itut 
for tlieir own advaiUtigOt”
Jo ydiir Sismtiier
CSeaii EeoBomical way
You will find a wide selection of
Clool Cooking Appliances
at our Douglas Street store and at prices 
and terms to suit your convenience.
; B. C. .ELECTRIC,,^ /;,
D6ugiaii{:Strcet!,'QPPP®
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H; W. DUTTON 
Evtuylhinit in tl»« BMildlnK Lln« 
EHtiiniitftM Furnlislmd 
Marine Drive--------- - Sid way,: B.C.
■TT”
ihenco N2r>“6r)'W 800 feet, tlumcii 
50 feet, thence fl’di) 66
F ftnri feel, thence S64*ff6’W 60 
feet, und containing nw/uiutti «i 
«n acre, morn or le«H.
YVILLIAM YORK HKKIS. 
Dated V May Mtb,
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOUR.5
M, D. McKichan, B.A<
Monday, Wednesday and I'Yiday;
■'-■I Ji.lT '7-w p.m: n’t9idn!'
Saanichton.
Tuofday, Tlmriiday and .Saturday: 
7;;u»"8:30 p,»n. at Sidney; 1-3 at
Otlirr hours by appointment,
Telephonei*-” ' yA" '
Sidney, 46-Rj
millions of EARWICLS are be- 
ing exterminated by tlu! uhu of 
Earwig Bait. Wo make It aeeording 
to standard formula. H Iioh to be 
freshly made »'0 please let uk know 
vour fequirementH a feSv limits in 




$7.50;: to,, $ 10.60{<Ju ah ties,: pint {Sale;;
A liirKi! iiroup pf {Dr(ffiBy Shewb in blilbk, brown 
and blue bsiitherH. Kid iiritl Huedes, PuinpM, 
, strapH And ties. '
SHOE REPAIRING
WmiiM t rt the t
::'',;":vSi.o,AN{''."/,'
N*Kt Poit OIIIb*—“'Sldn«yj B.tCI
E.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(ilAyWAHD’S)
YVe have heen cHtablinhcd ttinr.e 
18(57. Sftankb or dialrict ciilln 
liltendedto promptly by nn effi­
cient Rtaff, EmbalnvlnB for ship 
nicnt a specialty,
LAPy ATTENDANT,;: "' 
734, IJrouBhtnn Sl, Vbtorltt,,
E-mpirti 3«14; G-ardtm 7«7»4 
O-nnltm ’D582; E-mplro AOfffi
tesm'ssiipj*
Women’s Style Shoes
$5.00 to $6.60 Quttlilien iit
,$3.95
Smart wide straps, buckle sboti.s, peiToratcd rO**; 
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BELTING AND PULLEYS
Bearings, Shafting, Babbitt, etc. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
Sold by
CowelFs Meat Market
’PHONE 73 SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’’Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.
^‘The Alders’^ Scene 
Of Garden Party
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July 8.—A delight­
ful garden party was held recently 
at “The Alders,” the home of Cap­
tain and Mrs. V, C. Be.st, Ganges, 
where Mrs. V. C. Best and Mrs. 
Frank Crofton entertained the pu­
pils of Saint Paul’s Sunday School,
H. Popham, Mrs. Fred Crofton, 
Mrs. Cecil Springford, Mrs. J. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Loosemore, Mrs; T. 






Telephone 31 -—Beacon ht .Foiarth — Sidney, B.C.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July 8.—-The Ladies’ 
■A-Uxiliary of the Hospital met on 
27 children being in attendance. ; Friday at the home of Mrs. E. 
The ho.stesses were assisted by i Walter, Canges, Mr.s. G. J. Mouat, 
Mrs. A. R. Price, Donald Corbett i the president, in the chair. Owing 
and the Misses Betty and Mary! to tho absence of the secretary, 
Scoones. j Mrs. .A.. Scoones, the minutes were
The early part of the afternoon I'oad by Mrs. H. Johnson. A lot 
was given up to tennis and games, j sewing on hand was finished as 
Donald Corbett being in charge of j there will not be another meeting 
the former. 'until September.
Following tea Rev. C. H. Pop-; The matron of the hospital re­
ham, who was accompanied by i ported that ladie.s’ nightgowns 
Mrs. Popham, addressed the chil-; wei-e required. It was decided 
dren and presented the prizes, that the .lilO.OO sent in by Mrs.
The -senior attendance prize was 
tied for by Mai-gai’ct Scoones and 
W.- D. Co-ste; senior class, first 
prize, AV. D. Coste; second, Mour- 
een Seymour. Junior attendance 
prize, Paul Scoones; junior class 
prize, Kenrick Price. A special 
prize was awarded to four-year-old 
Patricia Jameski for excellent 
work.
Following the prize giving a 
trea.sure hunt for the children and 
one for the seniors was arranged 
by Captain Best, assisted by Don­
ald Corbett, which was won by 
Bernice Jameski and Billy Scoones 
respectively.
Bathing brought the afternoon 
entertainment to a close.








' r ^ 1
T3* 1 1*1 11 1g Jrineappie, s.hced, crushed or cubes,
i, 3 tins for______ _





ar^risp Gbrh Flakes, 2 pks. T:...^15c 
Golden! Bantarh Corn, per ti n ..! 1 Oc
s Naptha Soap, 3 cakes.................26c
^ per:;lb.
CampbenjsyTprnatp!juice,;;‘4';tins -23c
iMirablb': Whip,!; 3-.bz.! jars!;
Canned; Salmoh, ]/^s, 4 tins ..
Scoones .should be used to buy 
materials. Several members of 
the auxiliary offered to make up 
the flannelette into night-dresses 
during the summer.
Another request wuis for .small 
back cushions necessary for the 
patients. It was decided to pur­
chase ticking for this purpose. 
Some of the members promised to 
supply the feathers.





FULFORD, July 8.—On Thurs­
day afternoon a miscellaneous 
shower was held at Fulford, or­
ganized by the Fulford Ladies’ 
Aid, assisted by friends, in honor 
of Miss Helen Daykin, whose mar­
riage will take place shortly.
Owing to the hall having been 
destroyed by fire the shower was 
held in a field, the property of 
Captain and Mrs. L. D. Drum­
mond. The guests were seated at 
a long table decorated with roses 
and sweet peas.
Immediately after tea Mrs. 
Townsend, ijresident of the Ladies’ 
Aid, made a short speech on be­
half of the members and presented 
the bride-elect with a beautiful 
bouquet of Madona lilies. The 
gue.st of honor proceeded immedi­
ately to open her numerous par­
cels, which contained many useful 
and beautiful gifts. A beautiful 
bride’s cake was made by Mrs. 
Kenneth Mollet.
Just the weather for a
! :ao®i liHT PIE
Veal and Ham or Steak and Kidney — 
20c EACH OR LARGER TO ORDER
SIDNEY BAKERY Thou® 19
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
^""ftrtAiVWWWWWWWWWWW'WWWWWWVJWtfWyWVWWV"
ii Notepaper Special. . .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
6^/2 X 8i/|, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
A
$1J® Psstpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.
REVIEW------------ ----- - SIDNEY, B.C.
iAi’V“alVtf»i)iVWSiV*iAfWWWWyWWWWVUWWUVWWVW^
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY --------------------------------  B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July , 8. — Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse’s private school pupils 
held their annual school closing 
exercises in their schoolroom at 
Ganges recently, which was at­
tended by some of the parents.
The children gave a displaj;- of 
physical drill, which was followed 
by a program of recitations and 
some; primary music selections by 
Rosemary LoOsemoqre ; and Lucy 
Burkitt. There was an exhibition 
of paintings, dra:wiTigs,fand rn:aps.
The prizes were awarded by 





Spelling, dictation and painting 
—Sylvia Crofton.
Geography, best general pro­
gress for year—May Burkitt.
French, arithmetic and atten- 
; dahcfr^rr^dsemary 2l^osembre. i “v ,
: ^Drawing,; painting and inaps—- 
Catherine Popham.-;’ ,
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd;
Victoria; and Sidney
Summer Schedule Effective 
= June TSth,'1936 ■ A,
i;;! EXPRESS CARRIED
,'A;;WEEk!' days;;.
.’A ----- Leaves: ",','.yv-.
;vr Victoria:';;;: ;.Rest'Haveh ■;;:,':;Sidney
-------------- 8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
7 :45 a.m. 8 :35 a.m. 9 ;15 a.m. 
x9 :00 a.m.
1:10 ;0 5; a.m yip rOO; a.m.’
General school work, good con­
duct—June Mitchell. :
History, drawing and maps — 
Dulcie Crofton.
General knowledge and dicta­
tion-—Helen Moorhouse.
Following the presentation of 
the prizes Mrs. Moprliouse enter­
tained-the parents and children to 
tea at Harbour , House.
Anjong those present were Mrs! 
George! jAuitkehs, Rev. and Mrs. ,C.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 3:50 p.m. 4:15 p.m; 
:15:p.m.':':
6:15 pirn. ,' 7 :00 p m. —
-15 pirn. 
4:11:15 p.m. ;
;7:35 p;ih. ; 7;:3P;p.ini 
—*i0::00 p.m.
xWedhesday;' only.'',.'" :"
* Saturday .only., . " '
tMon day .Wednesday, Friday only.
SUNDAY 
9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:10 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 




7 :S5 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney.;F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. ,100
Ti
§ IPhone m for your
DRY GOODS STORE





s- " ; 50’s .... : 2.80
Light Weight, Durable
20’s ......... .. 1.20
sMT* Suliject. to elutnge without notice
;fgr ':men" and boys
Just tell us your particular wish 
'. "We have itl
;Our delivery passes your door 
' ^ regularly'!'
Theme# 17 and IS
Dresses, Dress Goods
sibNE¥,:H.C;'!ii iKeacoU'Aveiiue
When in need of anything in the line of 
Comrhercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a liiie airid We will call. haYe: a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order,:— '■
Letterheads
Billheads
Envelopes
Programs
Visiting Cards 
Dance Tickets 
Invitations
Booklets 
Special Forms 
Announcements
mtrnimmi
